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     CHURCH DATA  -  January 27, 2019 
 

      Attendance  -   465 
 

     Offering  January 27, 2019 
     January Offering To Date 
     January Budget  
     MRFM Offering Jan 27, 2019 

$ 10,950 
$ 51,208 
$ 52,000   
$   1,710 

 

MRFM Target $974,000 
 

Received To Date 
$881,760.27 

Wow, what a busy weekend! On Saturday morning we had another “Next Steps” gathering. 
Somewhere around 40 people who are relatively new to NLCC gathered in the Fellowship Cen-
ter to learn more about our church and ways that they can get plugged in. Of course, what would 
a church meeting be without food? There were snacks during the mid-session break and then we 
all enjoyed a great lunch to bring this session of Next Steps to a close. David 
and Pam Perine oversee this ministry with the help of a whole bunch of peo-
ple. Thanks to everyone who made this happen. A picture essay is on page 3. 
 

Sunday worship was outstanding. We welcomed our choir back from their hol-
iday break. David Wheeler and the choir introduced a new old song, “When 

We All Get to Heaven.” Thanks to all of you for making worship special. I was pleased to wel-
come Bill Warren to New Life. Bill is the executive director of FAME, a worldwide medical 
mission that is supported by mission dollars at New Life. Bill shared with us some of the exciting 
things that FAME has done and projects they are planning to do. If you would like to see some of 
the things they do, check out their website, www.fameworld.org.   
 

We did two other things that I thought were really special. We have a group of 
people in the panhandle of Florida, this week, helping with the massive job of 
cleaning up after Hurricane Michael. They came to first service worship and then 
headed north. We invited them to come to the front to allow our elders to pray 
over them before they departed. We couldn’t get everyone around them so we in-
vited the church to remain in their seats, but stretch forth their hands as our elders 
prayed. It was moving to see our church join together as one voice, as it were, to lift up these people in prayer. 

Please add them to your prayers this week. 
 

One more thing we did was to introduce two men our elders are recommending as potential new 
elders, Ron Davis and Skip McAlexander. These men have been involved in many leadership 
projects at NLCC and have a desire to continue doing so as elders. I have great respect and appre-
ciation for their knowledge of the scriptures and their love for the Lord and his church. According 

to our procedures, the church has 30 days to speak to one of the four current elders if they know of some reason 
either of these men should not serve in this capacity.  
 

Our second “Membership Sunday” is coming up February 10. If you want to be added to the membership list of 
NLCC, you need to call the church office (362-261-5333) and let us know. Someone will get back with you. One of 
our seasonal residents asked me Sunday if they had to renounce their membership in their church up north in order 
to become a member of New Life. We don’t require people to do that. A lot of churches down here have what they 
call “dual membership” just for that reason. New Life is one such church. So, if you want to put your name on our 
membership list give us a call and we will make that happen February 10. 

 

Matt Malott 
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Prayer Requests 
John Armstrong, stem cell treatment 
Linda Gilpin, surgery recovery 
Connie Krueger,  pacemaker surgery 
Anita Shedrick, cancer treatments 
Alan Smith, cancer treatments 
Ruth Stoltzfus, cancer treatments 
Jim Sullivan, in hospital 
Debra Wilcox, recovering at home 
 

Long Term Care 
Ruth Ewerks, Elan Assisted Living 
Wanda Sheeder, Care Facility, MN  
Vern Williams, Lady Lake Specialty Care 

 Sunday Bible Study - Fellowship Center 10:30 
Taught by Jeff Buford 

 

We’ve been privileged to host some 
interesting concerts lately. Last 
month it was Tuba Christmas, with 65 
low brass players filling the room with 
sound. On Sunday we were treated to 
the music of the Harp Ensemble from 
the American Harp Association’s Cen-
tral Florida Chapter. Next month’s 
special program will be both fun and 

impactful: The Villages Swing Band will be here as part 
of the Seeds of Hope Concert series, raising money for 
the Wildwood Soup Kitchen and Food Pantry. The date 
is Sunday, February 24th at 3pm. It’s a fine group and a 
great cause. 
 
It is so thrilling to watch the Holy Spirit work at New 
Life! Relationships are being built, the church is being 
strengthened, and people are growing in their faith. He 
is on display in our small groups, Bible studies and min-
istries. His “fingerprints were all over” last Saturday’s 
Next Steps class. Photos are on page 3. If you haven’t 

attended, the next class is Saturday, April 27th from 
9am-noon. You can sign up in the foyer. 

Hugh Wicks 

Pray for our Mission Team as they pro-
vide disaster relief this week in Bayou 
George. They return February 2nd. 

Birthdays & Anniversaries  
 

Josephine Graham     4  Brent Morrow       20 
Bruce Haupt                6  Carl Hortin             21 
David Oboyski             8  Priscilla Wiggins   21  
Shirley Christopher    9  Forest Manley       22 
Marge Pearce           13  Gwen Frey              26 
Deborah Buford       16   Mike Jones             27 
 

 Forrest & Eileen Manley      5 
 Med & Linda Barr       8 
 Jim & Judy Sullivan    14 
 Philip & Linda Palma    14 
 Bob & Alice Philips    17 

Remember - This Sunday is 1st Sunday 

of the month Food Drive.  Thanks for your 

faithful support of this ministry! 

Central Florida Chapter 
 

American Harp Society 
 

performed a concert at  
 

New Life last Sunday 

for 

an enthusiastic crowd 

 NLCC Saints  
 

working  with  
 

IDES in the  
 

Florida Pan-

handle 

 



Dick & Pat Taylor helped the 
guests sign in. 

 

Linda Dalke having her photo 
taken by Larry Wood. 

Jennifer & Herb Rose 

Hollis Buffington 

Bob & Elaine Crotinger 

A few of the efficient kitchen 
helpers: Jessica Reckner, Patti 
Westmoreland, Pam Perine. 

As guests came in they could indulge in  
tasty brunch items. Christine & Jim Press 

Connie Malott and 
Jeanne Macciocca Thirty-one guests posed for the group picture during the break. 

More pictures from Next Steps next week. 


